
July 28, 1938. 

End-of-the-Month Sale ! 

USED CARS 
AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES ! 

A Few Examples: 

1929 Ford Sedan . . . 
1929 Chrysler Sedan. 
1934 Plymouth 4-door Sedan. 
1935 Pymouth Coupe 

(ONLY 15,000 MILES) 

1933 Chev. G.W.B. Truck. . 

JODON MOTOR COMPANY 
OPPOSITE BIG 

Phone 541 

| 

.$ 55.00 
+3 93.00 

. $320.00 
. $395.00 

. $195.00 

SPRING 

Bellefonte, Pa.   
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Warns of Danger 
In Water Hemlock 

Livestock owners 

are warned by J. Hansell French, 
State Secretary of Agriculture that 

water hemlock is extremely danger- 
ous to livestock at this season of the 

year, and urged caution in pastur- 

ing animals in low-lying meadows 

Dr. EE M. Gress, State 

has traced this poisonous 
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END-OF-THE-MONTH 

Clearance Sale! 
Saturday July 30th 

Over 100 Pairs of 

SHOES 
To Sell at 

Remarkable values in Women’s Sum- 
mer Shoes. Mostly Sandals but a few 

sizes in other styles. Shop early— 

They will go fast at this way-down 
price, 

On Sale Saturday, 8 

NURSES 1.99 

2.99 

3.99 

OXFORDS 
In White or Black. 
Sizes 4 to 8. 

Widths AA to C. 

00 A. M. 

ance, 

all styles, 

selection. 

Men's 

soles, 

Men’s Summer 

SHOES 
Reduced to 

Complete stock of White and Brown 

and White crepe sole Shoes in this 

lot. A big reduction for a quick clear- 

All sizes in the lot but not in 

Come early for the best 

Sturdy 1.99 

2.19 

2.99 

WORK SHOES 

In leather or 

composition 
Sizes 6 to 12. 

Brown's Boot Shop 
FORMERLY MINGLE’'S Bellefonte, Pa. 
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QUICK SAND DOES NOT 

SUCK A PERSON DOWN 

It Is widely 

sand sucks a victim down 

depths. This is not really 
cording to a mineralosist at Rocke- 
feiler Center, for jt merely holds a 
victim. The density of quick-sand 

is greater than that of water snd 

will support the body of a man bet- 

ter than water, It if difficult for us 

to walk on it because the pressure 

of our feet causes a person to sink 
in. then when we if leg out 

we double the pressure on the other 

While quicksand does not suck it 

does flow readily into a void. so that 
in trying to lift a foot a partial 

vacuum is formed about it. and this 
vacuum has the effect of holding 
a A —— 
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Orange and Banana lee Cream 
%% cup banana pulp 
Y% cup sugar 
1% cups orange Mice 
2 cups cream 
Combine the banana pulp. the 

orange juice, sugar and cream 
Blend well and freege 

S——— it 

Opens Sawmill Near Beech Creek 
Waller Petterolf of Madisonburg 

has erected and put in operation a 
unall steam saw mil along State 
Highway Route 364, about a mile 
(above the Hubbard bridge near 
‘Beech Creek. The mill will be used 
ito saw timber cut from the tract 
(owned by William ©. Peter. Work 
| aL present is on railroad ties. Three 
sons and a son-in-law of Mr. Fet- 
terolf are employed on the job and 
several local men. 
  

“Men as Her Stepping Stones” 
Opening chapters of an intensely 
interesting new novel by Maysie 
Greig. A modern, amazingly frank 
story beging in the August 7th issue 
of The American Weekly, the maga 

| Fine distributed with the Baltimore | 
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Danger of Ivy Poisoning 

It is possible to develop IVY pols- 

oning by handling tools, golf sticks 

golf balls, shoes or clothing which 

have bruised the plant, according to | 

the Medical Society of the Slate of 

Pennsylvania. Persons exposed 10 

this very annoying skin irritant are 

advised to promptly wash the skin 

for several minutes with water and 

strong soap. 

Neuralgia 
HE ADACHES FACEACHE, SQUTHACHE, 
NEURITIS, MUSCULAR ACHES EHEL 
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C. X. WAGNER | 
& COMPANY 

WAGNER'S 

Quality Flour 
A Hard Wheat Pst Flour 

WAGNER'S 

Our Best Flour 
50-50 Blend 

WALUNER'S 

Very Best Flour 
Winter Wheat 

Cream Meal 

Fahelman's Dog Feed 

Dealers in All Kinds 

of Grains 

PELLEFONTE   
  

  

p™ hazard your money on a 
“bargain” refrigerator that 

may cost you many times the “saving” in price, 

through expensive operation, quick depreci- 

ation, high upkeep and unsatisfactory service. 
Get a General Electric and be sure of 
Enduring Economy! A General Electric 
refrigerator can give you & big return on 

your small investment for a long, long time. 

  : 
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By All Mearns Buy a 
          1938 REFRIGERATOR 

General Flecric 1938 models 
imax a smashing 1 1 vear reg 
od of ever increasing values! 
  

  

GENERAL ELECTRIC Liflon 
REFRIGERATOR 

with famous sealed-in steel GB 

Thrift Unit. Ideal for ONLY 

Stent, sealed in steel G.I 

summer Cottage Or 

THRIFT UNIT with Oil Cooling. 

Eleciric Supply Company 

stor for many uses 
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